
STA TE WOH*C'HOP HELD FOR NCACT AND NCTA UNIT LEADERS These .Ulit i. ••. rs are
registering for the State Workshop held for unit leaders of the North Carolina Association of
Classroom Teachers and the North Carolina Teachers Association. Identified in the checked hat

and coat is Mrs. Thelma Williams of Wilmington. Seated is Mrs. Mary Martin, secretary to

Mrs. Edna Richards (standing) executive secretary of NCaCT; and Mrs. Della Perry of head-
quarters, assisting with registration. (See story). The group met at Shaw University last week.

CHEERING THE LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE BEARS—When Homecoming starts and Alfred
Tyler passes the ball on November 12, these pretty Livingstone cheerleaders willj ump
and shout. They are left to right, Marilyn Mcllwain, Washington, D.C.; Mary Rtewart, Lancaster,
S.C.; Joaoal Richardson, Monroe, North Carolina; Joan Hawkins, Dayton, Ohio; Elmira Carmen,
Washington, D.C,; and Mattie McKinney, Rock Hill, S.C. Livingstone meets Elizabeth City State
In Its annual Homecoming game.
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EARLY RF GRITTING—HarMd Sylvester, a personnel rer.v-
--*

sen- five from the National Institute of Health, Eethesda, ME.,
reviews NTH materials with Robert D. Spruill, a senior bio-
logy major at North Carolina College, during a recruiting
visit to the Durham campus. Sylvester is among soma 300
recruiters who will visit the NCC campus from federal agen-

. cies, industries, and school systems during the year.
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By Jeon l-' ced. Women’s Consultant,
The Trcvclers insurance Companies
Children's Dental Health
Worm: 1 ’ recognize

how imj . : . r -dart chil-
dren e-;'.; ' : :vns of dental
health. X ... t cause facial

•sr.v !11 allot m a-
- } lion, speech de-

€¦***.
'vets, and in-
fictions, and
iuture dental

0 health depends
! arge 1;• on

AOrSt\ 2 early dental
.are. Despite

i}.ai> ¦. ¦r.ct ~ m dentistry
the ' ;

¦¦ •-•re • ious dental
:»rc i ¦ day than ever before.

t o v:¦ do not take
. .f the wonders of

A’ ' ••••a-mn doctors on the
m.ed: aif at The Travelers
recoin: .end early dental care is
to establish the dentist in a
child’s mind as a family friend,
not as an . nflieter of pain. If
your dentist doesn't take care of
your ? 1 on, he wilirefer you
to a • ' An; a relatively
new 1 v ' dentist specializing
in dentistv; r youngster’s.

:.coy ain ted during
thes, ear., visit vill involve a
look a* Hii the c dgets, a whirl
around in the ch:t.r, gentle clean-
ings and a sweet-tast-
mg mouth v. :•«! Actual dental
work will probably begin when
the y ungster’s permanent teeth
arrive.

fh<‘ week of February 6th has
been <le dgn-ited National Chil-
dren’’- i>- r • >] Health Week to
remind parer. e.f the far-reach-
ing benefits of early dentai care.
Lot this he n reminder to make a
dental appointment for your
child, and then to make sure he
follows the dentist’s advice re-
garding brushing after meals
and sen ••> •.. candy-eating habits.

Important, too, is the fact that
healthy teeth and gums promote
general good health. National
Children’s Dental Health Week
can also be a reminder to review
your health insurance program
with your insurance agent. A call
to him now mid prove beneficial
later.

DENNIS THE MENACE
—Hank Ketcham
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Hubert H. Humphrey, Vice
President: “The first quality
of a good education is good
manners. Some people Hunk
the course.”
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Pl# ATIT I PONTIFF RECEIVE'- D-VrER m run! C^b»VOTE officer (UPI PHOTO)
and hIS WUe “a speclal audl, ‘nce here Oct* 26th. Standing by ls^vLtica.n
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With Harold Cooley, North Carolina has a powerful voice in Washington.

The President of the United States is the busiest man
in the world. The door ot his office is opened to only a
few men. Harold Cooley is one of them. For the past
three decades, America’s chief executives have sought
his advice, and for 32 years he has participated in great
decisions.

He was a strong supporter of the Tobacco Program,
the Cotton Program, and President Roosevelt’s Social
Security Act. He helped develop the Marshall Plan un-
der President Truman. He was the author of the Food
for Freedom bill, enacted under President Eisenhower
and expanded under President Kennedy. He was one of
the leaders who guided President Johnson s Tax 'tut
through the House of Representatives. And as Ch

man ot the Agriculture Committee Harold Cooley has
been protecting the interests of the American farmer
•and consumer for 15 years.

In his post as committee chairman, and as the sev-
enth-ranking member of the House in seniority, Harold
Cooley acts on more ma or legislation than any other
member of Congress T ne people .of North Carolina’s
4th District have made a wise investment in the experi-
ence they’ve given their congressman. Today, they
have a mighty powerful voice in their national govern-
ment it just makes good sense to keep him there.

Rt t Harold Cooley to Congress.
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